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Ramada Tropics Resort & Conference Center

ULTIMATE Birthday Party Package
Your hotel room reservation at the RAMADA TROPICS RESORT of a Standard or a Poolside
Double Queen or King Room, includes 4 water park wrist bands. (room rates vary)
Your hotel room reservation of a Double Queen or King Suite includes 6 water park wrist
bands. (room rates vary)

ADD a birthday party package - which includes:






6 additional water park wrist bands***
3 Large Pizzas
3 Pitchers of Pop
Paper Products ( plates, napkins, cups and plastic forks and spoons)
A table for your party- with a reserved 90 minute time frame

The cost to ADD the Ultimate Birthday Party Package to your room reservation is only
$150.00 plus tax & gratuity.
You can add up to Two (2) additional wristbands for $15 each. *Four (4) Non-swimming adult
wristbands may be added at a rate of $5.00 per person, food and beverage not included.

guests may require that you reserve more than one hotel room.
*You may bring your own Birthday Cake for the party (candles and balloons are not allowed in the
water park area). As always, you are welcome to enjoy your own treats in your room but outside food
and beverages are not allowed in the water park, arcade, or public areas. Thank you!
*The maximum number of additional passes available per reserved room is 2. Everyone who enters the
water park must wear a wrist band.

Let us take care of everything . . . including the mess!
To receive more information and to start planning your
birthday celebration please contact the hotel directly.

Ramada Tropics Resort
515-278-0271

